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A record total of 271 men and women comnlcted reouiremcnts for various decrees during 
summer session recently at the University of Montana.
Five students completed requirements for their doctoral degrees while 133 finished 
their master's degrees and 133 completed bachelor's degree work. All will be eligible to 
participate in formal commencement exercises next spring on the Missoula campus.
Mrs. Dorothy M. DeMiller, UM admissions and graduation assistant, said the previous 
record figure for those completing degree requirements at UM during the summer was a year 
ago, when a total of 255 was recorded. Other figures from previous summers include 230 
in 1967, 223 in 1966 and 207 in 1965.
Among those completing requirements for their doctorates are:
James P. Allison, Northwood, Iowa, psychology. Allison will teach in the Department 
of Psychology at Knox College, Galesburg, 111., this fall.
Bert Cunin, New York, N.Y., psychology. Cunin will teach psychology beginning this 
fall at Alfred University, Alfred, N.Y.
Eugene E. Falkenberg, Lethbridge, Alta., Can., education. Falkenberg will be 
administrative assistant for administrative affairs at the University of Lethbridge, 
Lethbridge, this fall.
Stanley A. Grout, Springfield, Ore., education. Grout recently accepted appointment 
as the new dean of education at Western Montana College, Dillon.
Matthew R. Merrens, New York. N.Y. , psychology. Merrens will teach in the Department 
of Psychology at Western Illinois University, Macomb, 111. , beginning this fall.
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Those completing requirements for bachelor's degrees and each graduate's respective
major include:
MONTANA
ANACONDA: Margaret Joan Gardner, Journalism; Robert J. Kelly, Jr., English.
BELT: Charles A. Chesbro, Geography.
BIG TIMBER: Gary IV. Collenborne, Anthropology.
BILLINGS: John R. Flugstad, Business Administration; Mary Suzanne Judah, Speech Pathology
and Audiology; Gregory G. King, Psychology; Robert P. Livengood, Psychology; Harry 
M. Miller, Business Administration; Susan Lucking Newman (Mrs.), Education; Vincent J. 
Ruegamer, Business Administration; Duane L. Shiskowsky, Business Administration.
BOZEMAN: Don G. Erickson, Education; Margaret Sue Johnstone, Speech Pathology and Audiology;
Judith Ann Tschache, English; Lynn Margaret Van Winkle, Sociology.
BUTTE: Robert C. Jeniker, Sociology; Paulette Emma Kankelborg, History; James F. O'Brien,
Political Science; Jesse A. Poore, Speech Pathology and Audiology; Dennis K. Sullivan, 
Health § Physical Education; Joseph E. Tobin, Business Administration; Lyle E. Williams, 
History-Political Science.
CLANCY: Sherrill D. Lindsay, English.
CLINTON: Joyce M. Brown, Education.
COLUMBIA FALLS: Terri Lee Vander Stoep, Education.
DODSON: Lloyd M. Coon, Business Administration.
EUREKA: Michael J. Cuffe, Journalism.
FORT BENTON: Barbara J. Cameron, English.
FORT SHAW: Clifford R. Caldwell, Business Administration.
GLASGOW: Wesley L. Van Hee, Philosophy.
GREAT FALLS: Lila Mae Byrne, Education; Steven W. Christenson, English; Barbara Lynn
Holum, Psychology; Glen E. Kilpatrick, English; Carol Joan Lee, Education; William D. 
Mitchell, Education; Thomas A. Morris, Art; Sallie A. Robinson, Education; Susan Jean 




HAMILTON: Arlo W. Furniss, Physics; Ronald R. Skelton, Education.
HAYES: Christiane Louise Morin, French.
HELENA: Gail Cleveland, English; Richard B. Crosby, Jr., Business Education; Jo Mae
Drake, Education; William D. French, Education; Timothy K. Jones, Business Administra­
tion; Donna Rae Maddux, Education; James E. McEnaney, Education; Michael G. Neely, 
Business Administration; Terri Myrl Pickolick, Education; Linda Ann Rhein, Music 
Education; Steven J. Rickman, History.
JOPLIN: Duane B. Alley, Business Administration.
KALISPELL: Leuveda M. Bodmer, Education; Thomas W. Daley, Speech Pathology § Audiology;
Gary G. Doran, Business Administration; Leanna Isaacson, Education; Gary B. Moen, 
English; Adeline R. Schumacher, Education.
LAKESIDE: Sandra Lynn Kimes, Business Administration.
LEWISTOWN: Richard L. Nessan, Business Administration; William H. Yetter, Business Admin­
istration.
LIBBY: Susan M. Patterson, Business Administration.
MILES CITY: Jack E. Hanson, Education.
MISSOULA: Verna Maria Woolsey Baker, Education; Roger E. Biniek, Social Welfare; Charles
R. Boggio, Sociology; Robert P. Brown, Business Administration; Donald G. Brumback,
Health $ Physical Education; Beverly Brumbaugh, Education; David C. Campbell, Business
Administration; Monica Sellars Campbell, Social Welfare; Mark A. Clark, Business
Administration; Sally K. Dart, Education; Vera L. Dreher, Education; Michael J. Emry,
History-Political Science; Bonnis E. Graham, Education; Kathryn S. Haugen, Education;
Charlotte Heron, Business Administration; Ella Marie Howard, Education; Randle M.
Hurst, Mathematics; Leslie L. Kitzenberg, Education; Arlene Myllymaki Knee, History-
Political Science; June Adele Kohler, Education; Patricia Rae Larson (Mrs.), Education;
Janet Denise Lee, Education; Gary M. Lehne, Geography; Kenneth J. Lousen, History-
Political Science; Daniel H. McElwain, Business Administration; Richard A. Meissner,
Business Administration; Marvin L. Mickens, History, Norma T. Montoya, Art;
more
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Sandra Louise Pramenko, History-Political Science; Wayne G. Rod, History-Political 
Science; Kathleen Frost Sayler, English, Karen Kay Scheytt, Education; Michael E. 
Westrom, Liberal Arts; Gary L. Zuelke, History.
OLNEY: Johnnie Marks, Business Administration.
PLENTYWOOD: Carmen J. Engle, Music Education.
POLSON: Michael A. Rose, Health § Physical Education.
PLAINS: Jean E. Morrison, English.
STEVENSVILLE: Russell W. Scruggs, Geology.
WHITEHALL: William G. Giono, Business Administration.
OUT-OF-STATE GRADUATES, BACHELOR DEGREES
CALIFORNIA: El Ceivtro--Shirley Ann Allen, Sociology; Lodi--Loren A. Flemmer, History-
Political Science; Tarzana--Kurt W. Russo, Forestry.
CONNECTICUT: Ellington— David J. Walker, Education.
ILLINOIS: Itasce--Marlene Kay Dolliver Zorn, Education; Northbrook--Melinda Hoskins,
Journalism.
MASSACHUSETTS: Beverly--Thomas A. Robertson, Political Science.
NEW JERSEY: Berkeley Heights--Robert A. Starks, Business Administration; Jersey City--
Louis G. Bonini, Education.
NE" MEXICO. Grants William E. Forhan, Business Administration.
NEW YORK: Ontario--James W. Bradstreet, Wildlife Biology.
NORTH DAKOTA: Beach--Mavis D. II. Roberts, Education; Mayville--Karen Anne Coghlan,
Social Welfare.
WASHINGTON: Dayton--James R. Erbes, Business Administration; Lynnwood--Mary Ellen
Rinella, Education; Seattle-Mitzi Jean Hamblock, Education; Snowqualmie-Carl 
R. Erland, Health § Physical Education; Spokane--Marilyn Leigh Lamach, Sociology.
WEST VIRGINIA: Elkins— Brown A. Parsons, Business Administration.
WYOMING: Newcastle--Willjam G. Swanson, Physical Education.
more
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OUT-QF-COUNTRY GRADUATES, BACHELOR DEGREE 
CANADA:
ALBERTA: Cardston--George H. Hamilton, Education; Warner--Karen Kay McKenzie,
Home Economics; Freda Wong, Sociology.
BRITISH COLUMBIA: White Rock--Ronald D. Johnson, Business Administration.
Those completing requirements for master's degrees and each graduate's respective 
major include:
MONTANA
ANACONDA: Fred P. Moodry, Education.
BIGFORK: Virginia Elaine Lantery, Biological Sciences.
BILLINGS: Robert J. DeHuff, Business Administration; Steven E. Dyche,
Sue Anne Kenney, Education.
BONNER: Walter V. Lane, Education.
BOZEMAN: Edward J. Thompson, Drama.
BUTTE: Lucia C. Sivalon Fermelia, Education; Carole Ann Stevens Clark
CHOTEAU: Charles R. Peck, Education.
CIRCLE. Jerry R. Hoover, Guidance (j Counseling.
Biological Sciences;
(Mrs.), Anthropology.
COLUMBIA FALLS: Patricia Ruder Morton (Mrs.), Guidance 6 Counseling.
COLUMBUS: Don 11. Dilworth, Mathematics.
DARBY: Michael A. Lowe, Education.
ELDER: Paul A. Bentson, Teaching.
GLENDIVE: David IV. Dale, English; Allan E. Foreman, Mathematics; Lois Genell Fister
Steele, Biological Sciences.
GREAT FALLS: Genevieve Worth Bassett, Education; Rolland E. Boe, Education; Barbara Ann
Croghan, English; .Joel G. Ericksen, Education; Glenn L. Evanson, Education; John A. 
Layne III, Political Science; LaVerne Gunderson, Education; John H. Noble, Jr., 
Business Administration; Larry Albert Seitz, Education, James Gilbert Todd, Jr., Art.
more
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HELENA: Thomas J. Altmaier, Education; Peter Michael Meloy, Political Science; James
A. Trudnowski, Mathematics.
LEWISTOWN: Harold S. Knudsen, Geography.
LIVINGSTON: Rodney D. Churchwell, Mathematics.
MAXVILLE: Gordon D, Spunich, Business Administration.
MILES CITY: F. Tom Peterson, Education; Joseph A. Rinella, Education.
MILLTOWN: Gary M. Matson, Zoology.
MISSOULA: Ila Wood Banks, Education; John P. Bauernfeind, English; Rita Rankin Brownlee,
Education; Dana Jeane Bunnell, Drama; Margaret Alicia Carson, English, Ferris Eugene 
Clouse, Education; Charles R. Couture, Guidance $ Counseling; Allan B. Crocoll, 
Mathematics; Nancy Nielsen Erickson, Art; Lyman E. Gish, Education; Dale P. Howard, 
Education; Mary Jackson Hudspeth, English; Howard C. Hunt, Mathematics, Valarah 
Ellen Johnson, Education; Arthur Loewen, Education; Alfred F. McLean, Education; 
Frank L. Meeker, Psychology; Darrell J. Micken, Speech Pathology £ Audiology, Violet 
Elaine Miller, Education; Melba Burk Nichols (Mrs.), Education; Gladys Marie Peter­
son, Education; Robert E. Proctor, Education; Aaron J. Schenck, Art; Deanna White- 
side Sheriff (Mrs.), Education; Frank J. Sovka, Education; Carol McManaway Stenson, 
Education; Lowell R. Svennungsen, Music History § Literature; Myrna Sparkman Terzo, 
Spanish, Gary E. Trenary, Education; Christina Manota Troxel (Mrs.), Education;
Beth B. Wright, Education; Dennis E. Yeager, Education.
OUTLOOK: Wayne D. Koterba, Botany.
SACO: William C. Moran, Education.
SANDERS: Gary E. Hoovestal, Spanish.
SIDNEY: Wanda Jean Criger, Music History $ Literature.
SUPERIOR: Richard A. Jonasen, Education.
TABER: Ron H. Beck; Biological Sciences.
VICTOR: Duane D. Scott, Education.
WORDEN: Calvin G. McRae, Education.
more
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OUT OF STATE CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS DEGREES
ALASKA: Fairbanks--Dwayne H. Ilofschulte, Education.
CALIFORNIA: Greenville--WiIford L. Baldwin, Mathematics; Los Angeles-Ravmond P. Moline,
Jr., Business Administration; Riverside-Carl R. Holden, Jr., Music; San Francisco-  
Anthony Cheong-ngai Chang, Chemistry.
FLORIDA: Jupiter— Eileen M. Robertson, Education; Miami--John W. Andes, History.
IDAHO: Boise-Berniece Loyota Martin, Education; Wallace-Betty LaRue Batts, Education.
INDIANA. Saint .jary-of-t)ie-Woods--Jean Marie Burke (Sister David Ann), Biological Sciences 
I01VA: Prairie City-llugh E. Elrod, Mathematics.
MAINE: Westbrook--Earl C. Libby, Education.
MARYLAND: Dundalk--Lewis F. Frain, Mathematics.
MINNESOTA: Robinsdale--James C. DeUorett, Mathematics; St. Paul--Georgia D. Prakash,
Education.
NEBRASKA: BeUevue--Carol J. Eddleman, Education.
NORTH DAKOTA: Washburn--Lloyd 0. Anderson, Education; Watford City-Richard D. Nordberg
Education.
NEW MEXICO: Cuba--Tom E. Salazar, Mathematics.
NEW YORK: New York--David,L. Naylor, Mathematics.
OHIO: Alliance--Margaret Jean Marshall, Mathematics.
OREGON: Astoria--Ruth Marie Saxberg, Education; Grants
§ Counseling; Portland--Gordon D. Bacon, Education; 
Sciences.
Pass--Donald B. Gordon, Guidance 
Redmond - -'/alt A. Wolfe, Biological
PENNSYLVANIA: Coopersburg--Lowery E. McHenry, Education; Warminster--Clifford L.
Mathematics;- Waynesboro--Mary in L. Shubert, Mathematics.
SOUTH DAKOTA: Mitchell--Calvin B. Benson, English; Sioux Falls-.Mohamed Bousseta,
ematics; Sturgia--Michael J. Bezenek, Education.





TEXAS: San Antonio--Marvin S. Foster, Biology.
UTAH: Cedar City--Betty Ann Kings ford, (Mrs.), Education; Roy--Wayne L. Wessel, History;
Salt Lake City--Charles R. Miller, Mathematics.
WASHINGTON: Edmonds--James D. Pinsoneault, Education; Lake Stevens--John L. Orr, Math­
ematics; Pasco--Jerry H. Selvig, Mathematics; Puyallup--Tom L. Eastman, Mathematics; 
Tacoma--Delila Jean Fried, Education; Dale H. Strickland; Education.
WISCONSIN: Pulaski--James M. Farrell, Business Administration.
WYOMING: Lander--Dallas G. Bissell, Mathematics; Terry F. Bullock, Mathematics; Story-
Grey Elliot, English.
OUT OF COUNTRY CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS DEGREES 
CANADA:
ALBERTA: Camrose--G1en C. Lett, Education; Cardston--Linda Lee Thomas, Music;
Drumheller--Douglas J. Vickers, Health § Physical Education; Edmonton--A. Sten 
Gunderson, Music; Nicholas Kraychy, Art; Magrath--Thomas A. Karren, Education; Grant 
L. Wheeler, Education; Viking--Earl L. Kindley, Biological Sciences.
SASKATCHEWAN: Yorkton— Arnold C. Gelowitz, Guidance $ Counseling.
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